
NEVER TOO

TO BES-

. . S. S. is a Great Blessing to feebleness
Age does

and
not

ill
necessarily

health ,
mean

and
nearly all of the sickness among

Old It Gives ThemPeople. . . . .
but it is wholly unnecessary. By keep-

ing
¬

their blood pure they can fortify themselves
New Blood end Life. BO as to escape three-fourths of the ailments

from which they suffer so generally. S S. S. is
the remedy which will keep their systems young , by purifying the blood ,

thoroughly removing all waste accumulations , and impart-
ing

¬

new strength and life to the whole body It increases
the appetite , builds up the energies , and studs new life-
giving blood throughout the entire system

Mrs. Sarah Pike. 177 Broadway , South Boston , writes :
" I am seventy years old. and had not enjoyed good health
for twenty years. I was sick in different ways , and in
addition , had Eczema terribly on one of my legs The
doctor said that on account of my age , I would never be
well again. I took a dozen bottles of S. S. S. and it cured me
completely , and I am happy to say that
I feel as well as I ever did in my life. "

Mr. J. W. Loving , of Colquitt. Ga. , says : "For eight-
een

¬

years I suffered tortures from a fiery eruption on-

my skin. I tried almost every known remedy , but they
failed one by one. and I was told that my age , which is
sixty six was against me. and that I could never hope
to be well again. I finally took S. S..S. . and it cleansed
my blood thoroughly , and now I am in perfect health. "

S. SB S. FOR THE BLOOD
is the only remedy which can build up and strengthen
old people , because "it is the only one which is guaranteed
free from potash , mercury , arsenic and other damaging
minerals It is made from roots and herbs , and has no chemicals whatever
in it. S S 8. cures the worst cases of Scrofula , Cancer. Eczema. Rheumatism ,

Tetter , Open Sores Chronic Ulcers , Boils , or any other disease of the blood.
Books on these diseases will be sent free by Swift Specific Co. , Atlanta. Ga.

T-rWORMSI VERMIFUGE !
Bcstln Qualitr.

i
| For 20 YeareJ s| d H WorR medies.j !EED.

.TUL,

* *'***

McCONNELL & BERRY.
To Cure La Grippe In Two Days.
Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets.

All druggists refund the money if it fails to-

cure. . E. W. Grove's name on every bottle.-

A

.

two-headed rattlesnake has been seen in
Tennessee in the moonshine district. . Prob-
ably

¬

an escape from the boots of the man who
saw it.
_

f
Chicago is going to throw her churches wide

open , perhaps in self defense against the wide-
open Sunday saloons.

ORDER OF HEARING ON PETITION FOR AP-

POINTMENT
¬

FOR ADMINISTRATRIX.
State of Nebraska.Ked Willow county.ss. At-

a county court , held at the county court room ,
in and forsr.id county.November lo.A.D. 1899.
Present , G.S.Bishop , county judge. In the mat-
ter

¬

of the estate of Allen Philbppi , deceased.-
On

.
reading and filing the petition of Pauline

Phillippi , praying that administration of said
estate may be granted to her as administratrix.

Ordered , tliat December 5 , A. D. 1899 , at 2-

o'clock p. m. is assigned for hearing said pe-
tition

¬

when all persons interested in said mat-
ter

¬

may appear at a county court to be held in
and for said county, and show cause why the
prayer of petitioner should not be granted ;

and that notice of the pendency of said peti-
tion

¬

and the Iteming thereof , be given to all
persons interes cd in said matter by publish-
ing

¬

a copy of this order in THE McCooKT-
KIHUNK , a weekly newspaper printed in
said county , fur three successive weeks prior
to snid day of hearing.

[SEAL ] G. S. BISHOP , County Judge-

.F.

.

. D. BUKGESS ,

Mer and-

Steam Fitter
McCOOK , NEBR.

Iron , Lead , and Sewer Pipe , Brass
Goods , Pumps , and Boiler Trimmings.
Agent for Halliday , Waupun , Eclipse
Windmills. Basementof the Meeker-
Phillips building-

.H.

.

. 3> . SUTTON

JEWELER
MUSICAL GOODS

McCOOK , NEBRASKA

C. H BOYLE ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
McCook , Nebraska.

Room 3 , Meeker-Phillips Bldgf , Upstairs

DR. JOHN McPnEE ,

DENTIST.
. . . . of Chicago.5-

S"Office

.

with Dr. Gage.-

J.

.

. B. BALLARD.

0 DENTIST , O
All dental work done at our office is guar-

anteed
¬

to be first-class. We do all kinds of
Crown , Bridge and Plate Work. Dr. I. B.
Taylor, assistant.

JOHN E. KELLEY ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
McCooK , NEBRASK-

A.HF"Agent

.

of Lincoln Land Co; Office
Rear of First National bank-

.McCOOK

.

SURGICAL HOSPITAL ,

Dr. W. V. GAGE-

.McCook.

.

. - - - Nebraska.
Office and Hospital over First National Bank.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-

By
.

virtue of an order of mlo issued from the
District court of Red Willow county , Nebras-ka ,

under a decree in an action wherein Nebraska
Loan and Trust company is plaintiff and Join
W. Hall ct al. are defendants , to ino directed
and delivered , I shall offer at public sale and
soil to the highest bidder for cash at the east
door of the court house in McCook , Rod Willow
county, Nebraska , on the 26th day of December ,
Ib99 , at the hour of one o'clock , p. m. , the follow-
ing

¬

described real estate , towit : Tht ; northwest
quarter of section 10 in township 2 north , range
28 west of the Gth P. M. in Red Willow county,
Nebraska.

Dated this 24th day of November , 1S9-
9.ll245t

.

J. R. NEKL , Sheriff.
Jacob Bailey , Plaintiff's Attorney-

.SHERIFF'S

.

r
SALE.-

By
.

virtue of an order of sale issued from the
District Court of Red Willow county , Nebraska ,
under a decree in an action wherein the Nebra -
ka Loan and Trust Co. is plaintiff atid Phillip
Katzeumeyer et al. are defendants , to mo direct-
ed

¬

and delivered , I shall offer at public sale and
sell to the highest bidder for cash , at the east
door of the court house in McCook , Red Willow
county, Nebraska , on the llth day of December ,
1899 , at the hour of one o'clock , p. in. , the fol-
lowing

¬

described real estate , towit : The east
half of the southwest quarter and the west half
of the southeast quarter of section 6 in town-
ship

¬

one. north of range 29west of the Gth p. m. ,

in Red Willow county, Nebraska.
Dated this 10th day of November. 1S9-
9.ll105t.

.
. J. R. NEEL , Sheriff-

.SHERIFF'S

.

SALE.-

By
.

virtue of an order of sale issued from the
District Court of Red Willow county , Nebraska ,
under a decree in an action wherein John B-

.Meserve
.

is plaintiff and William Bruuier et al.
are defendants , to mo directed and delivered , I
shall offer at public sale and sell to the highest
bidder for cash , at the east door of the court-
house in McCook , Red Willow county, Nebraska ,

on the llth day of December , 1899 , at the hour of
one a'clock , p. in. , the following described real
estate , to-wit : The south half of the northeast
quarter and the north half of the southeast
quarter of section 15 in township 2 north in
range 29 west of the Gth p. in. in Red Willow
county, Nebraska.

Dated this 10th day of November , 1899-

.1110at.
.

. J. R. NEEL , Sheriff-

.SHERIFF'S

.

SALE.-

By
.

virtue of an order of sale issued from the
District Court of Red Willow county, Nebraska ,
under a decree in an action wherein Anna M-

.Lockwood
.

is plaintiff and Susan F. Calkins et-
al. . are defendants , to mo directed and delivered ,
I shall offer at public sale and sell to the high-
est

¬

bidder for cash , at the east door of the court-
house in McCook , Red Willow county, Nebras-
ka

¬

, on the llth day of December , 1899 , at the
hour of one o'clock , p. m. , the following describ-
ed

¬

real estate , towit : The east half of the north-
west

¬

quarter and lots one and two in section 18-

in township 1 north of range 28 west of the Gth-
p. . m. , in Red Willow county, Nebraska.

Dated this 10th day of November , 189-
9.ll105t.

.
. J. R. NEEL , Sheriff-

.SHERIFF'S

.

SALE.-

By
.

virtue of an order of sale issued from the
District court of Red Willow county, Nebraska ,
under a decree in an action wherein Ida M. Fisk-
is plaintiff and William Relph et al. are defend-
ants

¬

, to mo directed and delivered , I shall offer
at public sale and sell to the liighest bidder for
cash , at the east door of the court house in Mc¬

Cook , Red Willow county , Nebraska , on the 18th
day of December , 1899 , at the hour of 1 o'clock ,
p. m. , the following described real estate , towit :
The west half of the cast half of section twenty-
three , township one north of range thirty , west
of the Gth p. in. , in Red Willow county , Nebras-
ka.

¬

. Dated this 15th day-of November , 1899.-

J.
.

. R. NEEL , Sheriff.-
C.

.
. H. Boyle , Plaintiff's Attorney. 1117Tit.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-

By
.

virtue Of an order of sale issued from the
District court of Red Willow county, Nebraska ,
under a decree in an action wherein Nora M.
Kelley is plaintiff and Charles D. Cramer is
defendant , to me directed and delivered ,
I shall offer at public sale and sell to the high-
est

¬

bidder for cash , at the east door of the court-
house in McCook. Red Willow county, Nebraska ,
on the 18th day of December , 1899 , at the hour of
one o'clock, p. m. , the following described real
estate , towit : The northwest quarter of section
thirty-one in township one north of range twen-
tynine

¬

, west of the Gth p. m. , in Red Willow
county, Nebraska.

Dated this 15th day of November , 1S9-
9.ll175t.

.
. J. R. NEEL , Sheriff.-

J.
.

. E. Kelley , Plaintiff's Attorney.

NOTICE OF SAKE UNDER CHATTEL
MORTGAGE.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a
chattel mortgage dated April 22d , 1895 , and duly
filed and recorded in the office of the county
clerk of Red Willow county, Nebraska , on the
9th day of May , 1895 , and executed by Edward
Phalen to Tat and Henderson , to secure the
payment of the sum of $195 , and upon which
there is now due the sum of 26810. Default
having been made in the payment of said sum
and no other proceedings at law having been
instituted to recover said debt or any part
thereof , therefore I will sell the property therein
described , viz : One span of black horses , nine
years old , named "Cap" and "Prince" , weighing
U.800 pounds ; one two-horse lumber wagon , the
O'Brien make ; and one set of double harness :
at public auction at the corner of Main and
Dennison streets in the city of McCook , in the
county of Bed Willow and state of Nebraska on
the 8tli day of December , 1899 , at two o'clock p.-

m.
.

. of said day. Dated McCook , Nebraska , on
November 17th , 1899. ll173t.

TATE HENDERSOX , Mortgagees.-
By

.
Isaac M. Smith , their Agent.

wax-
Candles

Nothing else adds o ranch
to the clianaof the drawing

room or tx > udotr the softly radi-
ant

¬

light from CORDOVA Candles.
Nothing will contribute more to the
artistic uccei of the luncheon ,
tea or dinner. The bent decorative
candles for the simplex * or the
most elaborate function for cot- '
tape or mansion. Made in all colon
and the moat delicate tlnta bj

STANDARD Oil. CO.
and iold eTcrywhere.

ADDITIONAL RAILROAD NEWS-

.Tlir

.

application ol salt to
will he tric'l in New York siuif , tin *

winter. It believed that s.ilt \\ i ) pre-
vent tin- tup soil from frc zin , thus

lit- mud \\hieli invariil: ll-

ullh
>

ttu* thaw.

The Chiragu Tribune saxs : It is jrob
able that the Chicago , Burlington &_

Quincy will build an extension to O ilen
Utah , to make connection there with
the Southern Pacific. The proposed ex-

tension is not to be from Denver v\ts
but is to inn from Alln.nce , Net ) . , to-

Uhriville , Wyo . ivheie thrie art- large
ami valuable iron tlrpisits. mid thence
ilue we.-t. fiftv miles i.orih of Clevenne-
Wyo. . , to-

Engineeiiti } > has leached a marvelous
stHje of coniMjie and (luting in Amrtioa
Three notable instances are in point ii

New York City alone , where there nre
now in course of conjunction or being
planned tluee immense power plants
snch as the world bus never seen : The
plant of the Metropolitan street rail-
road company will be of 70,000 horse-
power ; that of the Manhattan elvate <

railways will be 80,000 ; and the Thin
Avenue lailway company wul t-xcee <

either of them with u 100.000 burse power
plant. Previously , the greatest Atlantic
liners have contained the largest a >i re-
j alien of power , tbe "Luoatiia's" twh-
engine' ! indicming 33.000 hor-e power
The full installafion of the gt eat Niaunra
Falls power company has not yet equal-
ed

¬

any one of tbe three great plants
above referred to

CITY CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS.

CATHOLIC Mass at 8 o'clock a. in.
High mass and sermon at 10:30 , a. in. ,

witli choir. Sunday school at 2:30: p. in.
All are cordialh welcome.-

REV.J.
.

. W. HiCKKV. Pastor.

EPISCOPAL Sunday morning at 11:0-
0o'clock , Morning Prujer and Litany
Sunday evening at 8:00 o'clock , Evening
Prayer. Sunday-school at 10:00: a. in.
Friday evening lecture at 8:00: o'clork.
Holy communion tbe first Sunday in
each month.

HOWARD STOY , Rector.

CONGREGATIONAL Sunday school at
10 Preaching at ir Y. P S. C E at
7 Union temperance service at the
Baptist church at 8. Morning subject-
."The

.

Affirmations of tbe Christian "
Praver-meeting on Wedneidav evening
at 7:30 All are welcome

W J.TURNER. Pastor

CHRISTIAN Sunday-school at 10 a m
Elder J.V. . Walker of Dorchester. Neb ,

will preach , Sunday morning and even-
ing , at usual honr-s. Elder U'alkt r
comes to us with fine recommendations ,

with a view of locating permanently
with us. Every body cordiallv invited
to come and bear him. Pravermeeting-
on Wednesday evening.

METHODIST Sunday-school at loa.m
Preaching at n Class at 12 Junior
League at 3 Kpworth League service
at 7. Union temperance service at tbe
Baptist church at 8 Morning subject ,

"Friendship of the World " Prayer anil
Bible stud }' , Wedne-day evening at 8.
All are welcome.J-

AS.
.

. A. BADCON, Pastor.

BAPTIST Sunday-school at 10 a. in.
Miss Emma L. Swartz of Chicago will
speak on foreign missions at n Junior
Union at 2:30.: Miss Swartz will address
the ladies at 3:30.: Senior Union at 7.
Union temperance meeting at 8. Rev-
.Stoy

.
will preach the sermon. Prayer-

meeting on Wednesday evening at 7:30
and Bible study at 8:30. All are wel-
come.

¬

. T. L. KETMAN , Pas-

tor.C.CORSETS

.

MA-
KEAmerican Beauties

F' ° ' CORRECT

SHAPES ,

ARTISTIG-

EFFECTS. .

Al!

Lengths.O-
a

.
Each Bo-

x.NEWEST

.

MODELS.-

FAHGY

.

m
PLAIN.-

KAIAMAZOO

.

CORSET GO. ,

SOLS MANUFACTURERS.
SOLD BY

THE THOMPSON D. G. CO. ,

McCOOK , NEBRASKA.

Indian Inntrnmcntn.
The only instruments known to these

tribea were the draw , tbo rattle and n

kind of flageolet.
The drum and ratt'mverensed' in H-

Ccompnnying the voi''e , t > accentuate
the rhythm and to aisfist in interpret-
ing the emotive impulse of the song-
.Shuking

.

the rattle anil heating the
drum with clear , sharp strokes eervec
not only to mark the time , bat to Be

cure the co-ordination and unity o
movement of the nnmerons voices in
the choral or to enforce precision e-

motion in the dance. The tremolo o

the ilrnin or rattle wan to express tin
awe and trepidation felt when approach-
ing the Hnpernatnral or when invoking
the aid of the occnlt power.

The flageolet waa a rather rndo in-

strument
¬

, having a raige limited tc
eight or ten notes in the Irehle clef.
Owing to the lack of mechanical ac-

curacy
¬

in it.s manufacture , this range
varied with every instrument , as di (

also the quality and value of the tone
relations. There secina to have been
only one requirement of the maker
namely , that when the flageolet was
blcwn with all the six holes stopped
there should be strong vibrations in the
tone produced. This instrument was
used exclusively for solos by the yonng
men of the tribe. Journal of Ameri-
can

¬

Folk Lore-

.Wlmt

.

It MennH to IVnllc.
The man who is content with a

modest average of six miles' wa'king a
day scarcely realizes that every 12
years he walks a distance sufficient to
girdle the earth at the equator.

Startling as this simple calculation
is , he may be excused a feeling of in-

credulity
¬

when he learns that in walk-
ing

¬

this distance he has expended suffi-

cient
¬

energy to raise our 38 first class
battleships a foot high-

.It
.

is calculated that in walking an
average mile a man uses sufficient en-

ergy
¬

to.raise 11 % tons to the height of-

a foot , or conversely a ton (of coals ,

say ) , to three times his own height. The
mere thought of such a feat is sufficient
to deter a man from taking the most
modest constitutional.

Thus every year the man who walks
six miles a day does sufficient work to
raise a ton weight to a height equal
roughly to 1 % times that of Mont
Blanc , or to raise all the gold current
throughout tbe world a foot higher
than his own head. A tramp of 18 miles
a day involves as much exertion as the
day's work of an ordinary laborer.-

A

.

Womnn'H Worried.
Said a physician : "I wonder that

women fail to appreciate how much
nervous force as well as physical
strength they consume in worrying over
the little things of life. Look at the
mother and housewife as she goea about
her tasks and observe how often she ut-
ters

¬

an impatient exclamation , how of-

ten
¬

she sighs over her servant's short-
comings

¬

, how often she starts nervous-
ly

¬

at a noise from one of the children.
And each time that she loses control
over herself , her nerves , her temper ,

she loses just a little nervous force , just
a little physical well being , and moves
a fraction of an inch farther on in the
path that leads to premature old age
and to invalidism. "

The Dcan'H Rebtrlction.-
If

.

Tht English Ecclesiastical Gazette
reports correctly , eminent English di-

vines
¬

are not above a little fooling , of-

a Scriptural tenor , of course.
The dean of the Chapel royal was one

day seated in the Synod hall , at Dublin ,

when a scent bottle , falling from the
strangers' gallery , happened to alight
upon his somewhat bald cranium. Ris-
ing

¬

from his chair , ha asked permission
to make a personal explanation.-

"My
.

lord primate , " he said , "I am
always glad to see strangers at our de-

bates
¬

, and I feel specially honored by
the presence of women. But" here he
held up the scent bottle "let not their
precious balms break my head. "

Divorce by Candles.
When a Burmese husband and wife

decide to separate , the woman goes out
and buys two little candles of equal
leng'th , which are made especially for
this use. She brings them home. She
and her husband sit down on the floor ,

placing the candles between them , and
light them simultaneously. One candle
stands for her , the other for him. The
one whose candle goes out first rises
and goes out of the house forever , with
nothing but what he or she may have
on. The one whose candle has survived
the longer time , even by a second , takes
everything. So the divorce and division
of the property , if one can call that a
division , are settled.-

An

.

Economical Cook.-
A

.

Chinaman will bake a dinner for a
dozen with a mere handful of fuel. The
boiler he uses is large and cone shaped ,

being sometimes two feet in diameter
and one foot deep. It covers the fire
with merely a small portion of the low-
er

¬

part of the case , but the heat and
flames infold the rest. Water and rice
are put at the bottom with a frame
over them , and on this are placed dishes
oT fish , fowl and vegetables to boil. The
whole is covered with a wooden cover ,

in the center of which is a hole about
four inches in diameter , and in this an-

other
¬

dish is often placed , the contents
of which are cooked by tbe steam.

StrikingContrndictlonB. .

A great contrast will often be found
to exist between authors and their
works , melancholy writers being tbe
most jocular in society nsually and hu-

morists
¬

in theory the most lugubrious
mortals in practice-

."The
.

Comforts of Human Life , " by-
X. . Heron , waa written in prison under
:be most distressing circumstances-
."The

.

Miseries of Human Life , " by-

3eresford , was , on the contrary , com-

ofied
-

> in a drawing room where the an-
her \vas snrronnded , by the best of ev-

erything
¬

, and Burton , the author of the
'Anatomy of Melancholy , " vraa ex-

remely
-

facetious in conversation.

If Dot had played with common soap
What wreck there'd be to-morrow !

Her hands all chapped , her dress past hope ,
Her toys a tale of sorrow.

But mother lets her play like this
And wash whate'er she chooses ,

For not a thing will go amiss
When Ivory Soap she uses.

IVORY SOAP 99 %° PER CENT. PURE.
COPYRIGHT 1808 DV THE PROCTER fc CAUDLE CO. CINCINNATI f

W. C. T. U. COLUMN.-

MRS.

.
. MINNIE FINITY , Press Supt-

."God

.

, Home and Native Land. "

Sister Tyson of Western writes for
November workers. She is hoping to
introduce the observance of temperance ,

Sunday , in that place.
* *

The Waunela W. CT. . U. held a par-

lor meeting , last Friday' evening. They
had a pleasing programme which every-

one thoroughly enjoyed.
* *

A new army is being organized to
drive the saloon out of America. It is-

an army of young people , and originated
in Chicago. It now numbers nearly a
thousand members who are as deter.-
mined to free this laud from the curse
of rum , as the boys in blue were to free
Cuba from Spanish tyranny. Miss Eva
Shontz is their leader.

* *
The annual output of the Milwaukee

breweries is 2,348,798 barrels.
* *

Acting President Burton and the fac-

ulty
¬

of the university of Rochester linve
issued a rule prohibiting the publication
of liquor advertisements in any of the
college papers from this time on.

The drink bill of Great Britain just
published , shows that the Knglishuiart
drinks 2.41 gallons of alcohol a year.

* * rLady Mary Glynn , wife of the bishop
of Peterborough , England , has been
taking active part in a temperance mis-

sion
¬

held among the brick makers of-

Peterborough. . Midnight services are
arranged for the night workers.

* #
H. II. Hadley is busy organizing tea

and coffee saloons in the east. This fall
he will begin a general campaign and
deliver addresses on the subject in the
leading centers. Those who contem-
plate

¬

organizing such a movement in
their city should address him at 150-

loth ave. , Atlantic City , N. J. A tea
suluoii at Atlantic City recently made a
net profit of 100.34 in one week. Mr-

.Iladlcy
.

considers the tea reform move-

ment
¬

the practical temperance agency
for the next decade.-

Geo.

.

. Noland , Rockland , O. , says, "My wife
liad piles forty years. DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve cured her. It is the best salve in Ameri-
ca.

¬

." It heals everything and cures nil skin
diseases. D. W. Loar-

.Aguinaldo's

.

secretary was captured , the
other day , but as long as the wily insurgent
chief can hold onto his typewriter he will be
able to prolong the war indefinitely.

- .

*
V. FRANKLIN , PRESIDENT. A. C. EBERT , CASHIE-

R.I

.

I CITIZENS BANK
OF MeCOOK , NEB.
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